JOHN PELL
[Born 1611. Mathematician. M.A. of Trinity College, Cambridge,
1630. Professor of Mathematics at Amsterdam (1643; an^ at Breda
1646. Returned to England in 1652 and was employed by Cromwell
as a diplomat in Switzerland from 1654 to 1658. Rector of Fobbing
1661-85. Vicar of Laindon 1663-85. D.D. Lambeth 1663. His
mathematical reputation was great, but he accomplished little, and left
nothing of moiosnt.   He died in poverty in 1685.]
*
TOHN PELL, S. T. Dr., was the son of John, who was
I the son of John. His father dyed when his son John was
I but 5 yeares old and six weekes, and left him an excellent
Library.
He went to Schoole at the Free-schoole at Stenning, a
Burrough towne in Sussex, at the first Founding of the schoole.
At 13 yeares and a quarter old he went as good a scholar to
Cambridge, to Trinity Colledge, as most Masters of Arts in the
University (he understood Latin, Greek, and Hebrew) so that
he played not much (one must imagine) with his schoolfellowes,
for, when they had play-dayes, or after schoole-time, he spent
his time in the Library aforesaid.
Before he went first out of England, he understood these
Languages (besides his mother-tongue) viz. latin, Greek,
Hebrue, Arabique, Italian, French, Spanish, High-Dutch, and
Low-Dutch.
Anno Domini 1632 he maried Ithamata Reginalds, second
daughter to Mr. Henry Reginalds of London; He had by her 4
sonnes and 4 daughters borne in this order S., D., D., S., Dn
O«, i-J-j O«
In the year 1638 Mr. Theodore Haake came first to be
acquainted with Mr. Pell by Mr, S. Hardib's meanes, who having
heard of his extraordinarie parts in all kinde of learning,
especially the Mathematics, perswaded that the same might be
farre more usefully employed and improoved for the puhtick
advancement of Learning, he never left soliciting and engaging
frends heer to perswade Mr. Pell instead of keeping ScooX as
he then did in Sussex, to come up to Lotidaa, where he sooa
got into great esteem among the most learned, both Natives
and Forreigners, with whom he ooavetsedL Bat he so minded
and followed $till the Cultivating of his mote abstracting
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